My name is Lindsay Sharp and I’m a Health and Physical Education major. And I’m graduating in
December this year.
Well, I graduated high school in 2008 and directly from high school I went to Greensboro College for two
years and after that I went to Methodist. Transferred to do cheerleading. They took cheerleading more
serious. And then I went back home and did – cause I didn’t know what I wanted my major to be. I
switched two times already. Athletic training and then Spanish. And then I came back and went to
Fayetteville State. And um, changed it to Health and PE and fell in love. My mom taught for 37 years.
She just retired in last June, so. I fought being a teacher for a while and I tried Athletic Training, exercise
science, didn’t know what I wanted to do with the whole Spanish thing but wanted to travel so I finally
landed on education and kind of knew I was going to eventually end up there but fought it for the
longest time. I’m super happy that I ended up with that.
Oh yes, my advisor is Portia Kershaw. She’s amazing and then I’ve had Dr. Johnson, she’s very helpful
and enthusiastic and keeps pushing me when I’m having a rough day. She tells me to text her and so I
text her and you know she’s like you know, keep pushing Ms. Sharp. And you know you’re almost done.
I’ve had a lot of students ask me for advice and they ask me where I go to school and they automatically
think Methodist. And I say no – you know I go to Fayetteville State. I’ve been to three other schools and
Fayetteville State by far has been my favorite for multiple reasons.
They always answer the phone, answer emails within two business days like they say they are going to
do. So, they’re always reachable. They’re just awesome.

